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A STITOH1 AT A TIMER
ONF day Maud said, as she toak bier sow-

intg in bier baud: Il O niaxma, 1 dIo hate ta
scw a sam! It looka sa long and sa horridi"

"Shall I tell you," said mamnîn, <'what ta
do whoen it looks « so lo*ng aixd so horrid ? 7

"Oyes, please tell me sometliin« ta mqkle
:4, seem a little botter!"

tgWeil, Vien, 1 would just look at the
Dext Stitch. Yau bave only ta take ane
stitch at a Lime, you knaov; and if you are
trying ta see how well yoit cau take that
One stitch, yen wiIl nlot once tbink haow lang
the seamni.

Whien Maud finishedl ber seang tbat day,
and cariled it to ber xnarma, she said, IlIt
was ever s0 mucli esaier, mamma, to-day; "
and «Mrs. Gray saw, too, that the seam. was
sewved much more neatly tbau Maud biad
evor sowed anc before.

<'Bemiember, Maud," said Mrs. Gray, 'thaý-t
ail through life you wiIl find that ta look
ahlend, and tbink about the stops te Uc talion,
is just to makze your work harder. Think
of the proscrit momnent, and do that moment's
work well, and no task 'will. seera too bard
for patience and perseverance."

TME BETIR WAY.
'I[LEN- is a cross, hatefal girl," sala

Frank
IlO Frank!1 what ar-e you saying ?" Ilx-

claimed Aunt Ennice.
IlI don't catte i" cried Frank. «lHelen

hid m-y book, and she would not caver my
bail, tbough I have done lots of things for
ber. 1 don't want ta speak ta De~r again."

Aunt Eunicc was sar-y ta bear Frank
zay this. It quite spoiled their walk
through the woods.

IlHFark ! wbat la that" cried Frank.
Ho i-an and peeped over the bank. <' Corne
quick, Aunt Eunice; it la H1elen's pet lam-b.
It bas vandored off bei-e and got hurt, poar
tbing!" Then ho stopped suddenly, and

Paid :Il l'Il let iL ltieîl itq 'bw4ii way ht'ille
thrt la how 1 %viIl pay 1helven I-ack for the
ninneîr iii which site bias tru'ated mie."

IlO Franîk 'carn't you thiiîk t'1 a botter
way ta pay lier back ?"I

Frank %vas a Suuly~-olboy. Hec
knewv wbat Jesus says about bt-iîg kiîîd,
evom1i ta tuoWho are imot kiiîti ta n.
WVould Frank try ta imîcaso Jeas ? Yvlie
wotild; lie did. le Loak the laizib iii his
a'-ms and i-an haine.

Il1hello, Hlelen :" lie cried, Ille-c ii your
lam-b. 1 fouind iL down a steel, Itaik iii the
wvoods."

NVhîeiî Frank, saw liow avb l<a'ie h ad,
mnade lieleni, lie foit jîîst likc forgiviiug lier

cross, biateful waya.."
Il«Voit are righIfit, Atitit Ettitce,'' lie -said.
It is botter ta pay people back with kdil

deeds than with evil aies."

SWVEE]'TLY THE IMIDS Al:E SlN(;ING.
SM EETLY tic birds are ~îgig

At Eqstor dawîî;
Swcetly the l'euls arerigî,

On Euster ]).y.
Amîd the wardq thmat thiey Say
On this glad Easter ])ay,

Are Christ thie Lord is risen.

]3irds 1 foi-geL iomt your siriging,
At Easter dawn;

Blls! Uce ye ever riuging,
Ou Enster m:rm.

la tho sprimig aof the yoar,
~YMon -l'ster is beoe

Sin- Christ the Lord is risen.

]3uds 1 ye 'yul Soon ho fiowors,
Cheery ai-d white;

Snow-storni - -'-rP chigimg to shoivers,
Parknes3 tro lighît.

Whien the awakening of spîiing,
O sweetly sing

Igo 1 Christ the Lord is risen.

Easter Uuds were grawing,o
Ages ago i

Easter liles were blowing
By the water's flow.

AI! nature was glad,
Nat a creature was Sad,

For Christ the Lgrd is risemi.

Eui and Charlie--ag,,ed five and thi-ee
respectively-bave just been Seated rit their
.nursery table for dinner. Han-y secs that

110w WOIUS (1gMI.
A IOoi) ssiinyisisaends liav<' ''fttî - i

hotlîered about the origii of l.ing.îm.îg.
Marly learnod explammntions limw< beemi gîvi.
A littUe girl was woarying over lier ~'.lm~
boaok. At lat, in a distrvsa.fffl toij,.. 4îl
saîd ta lier brother, a foi- ye.ir- 'o1der thlî
hlof, Il 1 Paul, svliero (lu ail ttit-. îîit,
able o rds came froin 1 "

l Why, Gracie, you durîtce, dom't yoit kait<'n
It is bocause people <i-mn-cl q., iiiîi '
WTlienoer tbey quairoil, onc %word liriimm, tin
another, and that's tue reason wI. hilv.. ut, Il
a long string of thein I:

"lI wvisb thoy'd stop it," sigflie-l Graie
thon the sj)ellinlg-boc'k NVOUldîm, ' e '. lig .

1'aul's explanation was fulnmmy. îf il''t 'jîite
correct.

TIZOUBLE INSII)E,.
]ol'' laved the rases, and liatlo\.~

bis mînma ta let 1dmi have bis 0o'i 1111,411.
af wli lie was very proud ; anid whîen itI
fi-st bloorned lic clappeid lis lbands aîîd
almost shontcd, ho wft5 So happ.y.

]>,lt next nlng wiebo hie n nt, tige
Iirst Lbimîg after breakfast, ta view lhi,; îCw
beauty, hoe looked bard at iL a imilnt, .111(mui
bu-st iotao a cry; it wvas al)i viltterc'Il and
faded. Ile ril back ta tell mil' le, i--lia
w-ent with 1dim and 1)ulled open tbe rose,
showincg bum a little wvorini tig livlart,
timat lmad caused ait thi mischiof.

Or-e worm, oinly orle, wihl destroy the'
ltioat rose, and there is soxiethinug like it iii
us-anc Sin, anl1Y aue, will Spuil titu
sweetcst cbild, unlesa JeSUS caat, iL ont.

A MUTLE GlRlt'S LGr
A culti. six years aid was oli 1 .,iit ta

bier gratidf.ithcr, who was a Ncw Eî.1îu
divine, celobrated for his log-ical p"wers.

Orîly think, grandpa, wlîat Vnche
Robert says."

"What does hoe say, my dean?
'Why, ho says the xnaon is miadeofai

green cheese; it isn't at aIl, is iL ? "

"lWeil, child, -suppose yau liiid aut for
yourselL"

"Haw can I, grandpa'
"Got your Bible and sec wiat it -,ay.o'
"Wbere shall I bein 7
<Begin at the beg,,inning,."

Tho cbild liat down ta read tlîe Bible.
liefore she got more than balf throuî,;h thl.
second chapter of Genesis, and liad read
about the creation of the atans an-d the
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tbere is but anc aorange on tige table, and animaIs, sUe carne back ta ber grand fathen,
irnmediately sots up a waihiRmg thlit blilgs lier eyes al) brigbt with the excdtement I
his mother ta the scoee "«W y, Harry, discovery. "'I've four'd iL, grandpa' If
what are you crying- for?7" she asks. "eBe- isn't truc ; for God made the mua mi befone
cause there ain'L any orange for Chai.lie 1" hc madie any coi-s."


